
 
 

                    

FINAL RACE INSTRUCTIONS 2020 
 

 

REGISTRATION / EXPO:  SATURDAY: 29th February - 9am to 4pm (NO Registration on race day).  

 

REGISTRATION / EXPO VENUE: Transition Area at Country Club Lawns, Durban Beachfront (Grass Lawns next to 

Bike & Bean)  

 

COLLECTION OF RACE PACKS: All athletes will need to show proof of Identity and race number confirmation SMS 

when collecting their race packs. Athletes collecting for other athletes will need to complete the below 

Declaration form and bring proof of ID and confirmation of the entry to registration.  

 

PARKING: There is parking available at Bike & Bean and Suncoast Casino. It is a 2min walk to the Registration 

area inside Transition.  

 

FULL RACE BRIEFING: Saturday 4:15pm from the Stage at the FINISH. Compulsory for all competitors. SHORT 

briefing on Sunday at 6:45am.  

 

TIMING: This event is timed by FINISHTIME. You will be loaned a Timing Chip by FinishTime for the event. Lost or 

stolen Chips will be charged to the athlete at R200.00 per chip. The timing chip will be packed into your race 

pack. Your FINISHTIME CHIP must be worn on your LEFT ankle. PLEASE REMEMBER YOUR CHIP ON RACE DAY! 

 

TRANSITION AREA: Sunkist Grass Area (Beachfront in front of Stadium) Next to Bike & Bean Cafe 

 

BIKE STICKERS: These must be stuck onto each bike seat post. Peel off the backing and wrap around the seat 

post, sticking it back to itself. 

 

SWIM OPTIONS: If the swim route is changed, you will be notified at Bike Check in or earlier  

 

START TIMES:  

SPRINT @ 7am Country Club Beach (In front of Transition area) 

- Sprint: 7am. This will be a rolling swim start. 5 athletes every 3 seconds. Each athletes race time only starts once 

they cross the start mat.  

-  

ULTRA @ 7:40am Snake Park Beach (In front of Blue Waters Hotel) This will be a rolling swim start. 5 athletes every 3 

seconds. Each athletes race time only starts once they cross the start mat. 

 

ROLLING SWIM STARTS: Both Races will have rolling starts. 5 pple will start every 3 seconds. Your race time will only 

start once you go over the start mat. This type of start is to help the swim safety and avoid a congested swim 

start.  

 

WETSUITS: A decision on wetsuits will be taken at 6am by TSA OFFICIALS on race day, as per TSA rules 

 

TEAMS: Teams will start 2min after Individual Ladies. Teams change-over MUST take place outside the change 

tent. 1 chip per team must be used and this chip must be transferred at change-over. 

 

DRAFTING: NO-Drafting will be allowed in both the Sprint & Ultra event. You will be warned and then disqualified.  

 



 
 

                    

CUT OFF TIMES: ULTRA RACE Cut off time: 8hrs 5min (07h40 - 15h45) Athletes must take note, that prize giving will 

commence at 15h30 and competitors still out on the course will be allowed to finish and receive a medal up 

until 15h45. 

 

SWIM CAPS: Competitors must swim with the OFFICIAL TYR Swim Caps provided in the goodie bags at 

registration. 

 

BIKE RACKING: (Race Day only) The Transition Area will open at 5:00am by the TSA officials. Your bike, helmet, 

race number and swim cap will be checked before you enter. You can remove your bike from the Transition 

area after the last competitor has finished your race. The Transition Area will close and everyone must exit by 

06h30. 

 

TRANSITION BAGS (ULTRA ATHLETES ONLY) Two Bags will be given to each ULTRA Athlete at Registration. Each 

ULTRA competitor must put their race day Bike Equipment into the BLACK Bag and their Run Equipment into the 

WHITE bag. These bags are hung up onto the Bag Racks on Race day. All teams to also use Bag system.  

 

KIT BAG TENT: There will be a Kit Bag Tent inside transition where athletes can leave their bags during the race.  

 

SPRINT RACKS / TRANSITION: Sprint athletes will put all their race items in the transition, next to their bike.  

 

WATER TABLES: 

CYCLE ROUTE WT: There will be 1 water table for the Sprint competitors at the 9km mark, 1km from the turn point. 

There will be 2 water tables for the Ultra competitors. 32GI filled Race Bottles will be provided + Water Sachets. 

 

RUN ROUTE WT: The Sprint race will have 2 Water Tables on the 5km Run route. There will be 3 Water tables on the 

Ultra 7km Run route, before athletes turn under the Tunnel to the Finish. 

 

Nutrition at Run Water Tables: Water Sachets, 32Gi Endure, 32Gi Gels & 32Gi Bars, Coke and Bananas will be 

available at Run Water tables. If the weather is very hot, Sponges will be available at all run water tables. 

 

Rubbish must be thrown away within 100m before or after each water table. If caught throwing away anywhere 

else on the race routes, you will be disqualified. 

 

LAPS 

Cycle Laps: 

• Sprint Competitors do (one) 1 x 20km Cycle Lap. / ULTRA Competitors do (two) 3 x 29km Cycle Laps. 

Run Laps: 

• Sprint Competitors do 1 short 5km Sprint Lap / ULTRA Competitors do 3 x 7km Run Laps. 

 

RUN LAP BANDS: Bands for your wrist will be given to each SPRINT and ULTRA Competitor at the far turn points. 

Ultra athletes must finish with 3 different coloured bands. 

 

ROAD CLOSURE: The Bike route will have full road closure and no cars will be allowed onto the M4 until 2pm. 

 

PRIZE GIVING: Sprint prize giving: 10:50am - From the Stage. / Ultra prize giving: 15h30 - From the Stage. 

NB: ALL Winners will need to be present at prize giving. No-one will be allowed to collect any prizes for another 

person. All lucky draw winners will need to be present to collect their prize at the time of the draw. 

 

 

 



 
 

                    

 

Event Registration Substitution Form 2020 
 

This form is for any athlete who can’t register themselves and have requested that someone else 

register on their behalf.  

 

Please provide the following documents and sign the below declaration: 

 

1) Original Athlete’s Entry Confirmation Email 

2) Copy of Athlete’s ID 

3) Copy of ID of the person who is registering on behalf of the Athlete & Contact Number 

 

 

Declaration 

 

This letter declares that I, ________________________________________(Name) with ID number  

 

_______________________________________________ 

     (Athlete ID Number) 

 

hereby grant __________________________________________________(Name) with ID number   

 

_________________________________________ 

               (their ID number) 

 

to register on my behalf for the following event:  _________________________________________.  

          (Durban / Sun City / Cape / Joburg) 

Athlete signature: __________________________________ 

 

Person registering for Athlete signature: ___________________   Contact Number: _____________________ 

 

Please print, sign and bring to registration with..  

• Original Athlete’s Entry Confirmation Email 

• Copy of Athlete’s ID 

• Copy of ID of the person who is registering on behalf of the Athlete & Contact Number 
 


